
Roya� Crow� India� Restauran� Men�
400 Lord Street, Mount Lawley, Western Australia 6050, Australia

(+61)61148486,(+61)861148486 - http://www.theregalcrown.com/

Here you can find the menu of Royal Crown Indian Restaurant in Mount Lawley. At the moment, there are 22
menus and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Royal

Crown Indian Restaurant:
Found this gem on a deals website and thought we would try it out.Booked no issue, the place itself doesn't look

like much and at first was abit skeptical but i was wowed when the food came out and when i tasted it. Very
flavoursome and tasty!Not big portions especially the curry but that seems to be in general in Perth.. currys aren't
served in a substantial amount .Overall friendly service and tasty food!Nice for a... read more. The restaurant is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Neil Craigie
doesn't like about Royal Crown Indian Restaurant:

The “For Lease” sign appearing above this establishment really won’t come soon enough. Came here on a
groupon voucher recently which I thought was an invitation in itself. However it is not, too many rules and

ridiculous questions on arrival was really not worth entering this rather dull and shabby looking establishment,
staff member as cold as the atmosphere here. So sad as the food was great but really, we won’t be... read more.
At Royal Crown Indian Restaurant from Mount Lawley it's possible to taste delicious vegetarian dishes, that were

made without any animal meat or fish, With typical Indian spices, menus are tasty and freshly prepared. At the
bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Lamb
ROGAN JOSH

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

Energydrink�
WHITE

Cereal�
STARTER

Entree� an� Side�
SAFFRON RICE

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

ONION

MANGO

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN KORMA

CHICKEN DARTS

TANDOORI CHICKEN

BUTTER CHICKEN
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